groups in Benin. In a second phase the work was also carried out in Nigeria, the world's largest yam producing country, which accounts for about 70% of the total annual output of this crop.
The objective of this paper is to present information gathered in the different regions of Benin and Nigeria in order to give an overview of the techniques of domestication of yam in this region, considered to be the centre of dissemination of Guinea yams.
This study focuses only on the savanna zones or degraded forest zones and the domestication process that leads to D. rotundata cultivars, the white Guinea yams. It does not consider D. cayenensis, known as the yellow Guinea yam, which is mainly grown in humid forest areas and is now thought of as an interspecific hybrid between D. burkilliana Miège and D. praehensilis or D. abyssinica (Terauchi et al, 1992; Ramser et al, 1997) .
In the savanna zone, the wild species involved in the Outlook on AGRICULTURE Vol 32, No 1
Studies on yam domestication and farmers' practices in Benin and Nigeria process of domestication belong, with respect to the present taxonomy of yams, either to D. abyssinica Hochst ex Kunth or to D. praehensilis Benth, according to the ecological status of the area from where they are collected. The former is generally found in the northern part of the yam belt in West Africa where the vegetation is annually affected by periodic bush fires. The latter can only be seen in forest areas, such as gallery forests close to savannas or forest pockets in degra ded forest zones, as long as these places escape the rampant bush fires during the dry season.
Methodology
The study was based on a survey conducted to assess farmers' knowled ge of wild yams and their use in agriculture and other fields (eg medicine ). It was directed only at yam producers. In Benin, four ethnic groups, known to have wide genetic diversit y in yams (Vernier and Dansi, 2000) , and which have continued to domesticate yams, were selected. The Bariba zone was covered in 1995 with the survey being carried out in two distinct areas (northern and southern areas). The results of this work have already been published (Dumont and Vernier, 2000) . In 1998 similar work was carried out in the department of Atacora with the Yom farmers in the north-western part of the Republic of Benin. In 1999 the study in Benin was completed with Fon and Nago yam producers, both in the department of Zou, the southern part of the yam belt of the country.
In Nigeria, the resea rch work was conducted in the year 2000. A preliminary survey had previously been carried out in the whole yam-producing area of the country in order to determine the regions where farmers used wild yams. This study was made possible by the collaboration of the Centre Suisse de Recherche Scientifique (CSRS), based in Abidjan, Côte d'Ivoire during a research activity on yam post-harvest issues. Based on the results of this previous work, six states were selected, two in the western part of the country (Kwara and Oyo) and four in the central and eastern region (Nasarawa, Benue, Taraba and Cross River states) for the present study.
The areas covered by the surveys in both countries are shown in Figure 1 . A similar questionnaire was used in all the surveyed regions. The questions concerned: the knowledge of wild yams, ie the identification of the different types of wild yams, their uses according to circumstances (hunting, 'hungry gap' before harvest); the knowled ge of domestication techniqu es used with appropriate wild yams and the description of the different operations needed; the product of domestication: cultivars currently known to be the result of domestication; and the practice of domestication: to identify the farmers who are presently domesticating or have done so in the recent past.
For the entire study, 614 farmers in 67 villages in Benin, and 296 farmers from seven major ethnic groups in 56 villages of Nigeria were interviewed. They were genera lly male farmers, yam cultivation being the domain of men in West Africa.
Results and discussion

Knowledge of wild yams and domestication
Wild yams and their uses still seem to be well known among yam producers in both countries. In Benin, between 42 and 99% of yam growers know about the diversity of wild yams, and an important percentage (46 to 92%) consume them (Table 1 ) mainly while hunting. In Nigeria, knowledg e and consumption of wild yam seem to be even more widesp read ( Table 2) .
The use of wild yam as medic ine concerns a minority of people, according to the statements of farmers. In Benin, between 2 and 18% use wild yam for medicina l purposes (data are not available for the Baribas). This use seems to be related to the availability of close forest area, where wild yams can be collected easily. In the Fon zone, forests or long-duration fallow areas are more scarce and the opportunity to find wild yams is more rare.
In Nigeria, the use of wild yams varies from 39% (Cross River) to only 2% in Oyo state, where the forest areas are few. In Taraba state (north-eastern part of Nigeria) all farmers interview ed said that they had never used wild yam as a medicine . This seems to be a little surprising because the consumption and domestication of wild yams here is widely prevalent. One can only suppose that this kind of information is not easily given to strangers by suspicious farmers who are not sure if the information will be used in their best interests.
With respect to the actual domestication, a distinc tion has been made in the survey between 'just to know' that wild yams can become cultivated yams by domestication and the 'ability to detail the techniques' needed to attain morphotypes appropriate for agricultural use.
A simple knowled ge of domestication is shared by 74 to 91% of the farmers in Benin (not recorded within the Bariba people) and from 37% (Cross River) to 88% (Kwara) in Nigeria .
A close examination of the results of the surveys shows that the proportion of people capable of describ ing the techniques ranges from 22% (Yoms) to 47% (Baribas) in Benin, and from only 10% in Cross River state to 77% in Kwara state in Nigeria, where the farmers interview ed were mostly Bariba. This information shows that the Outlook on AGRICULTURE Vol 32, No 1 domestication of wild yams is still widely known among people of the rural areas in these two countries. Statements of actual practice of domestication (present or recent) suggest it to be much rarer. In Benin, it varies from 3% (northern Bariba) to 16% for Nago farmers. In Nigeria, the practice is stated to be used by 6% (Cross River) to 43% (Taraba state), with the exception of Oyo state where all farmers confirmed that they had given up the practice some time ago.
In Nigeria, this overestimation seems to be more particularly confined to Nasarawa and Benue states, but we were not able to find other data on domestication in order to assess these figures. In Taraba state, 43% of yam producers intervie wed said that they were currently domesticating or had done it recently, which appears excessive. A more precise study may be necessary to assess these data, but discussions with farmers and extension officers in Yoro LGA, close to Jalingo, confirmed that the practice was indeed very common in the state.
In Benin, data on domestication practice are available from other recent sources. Baco (2000) found 3.7% of domesticators in his study carried out in the same region of northern Bariba, very close to our own figures (3%). In the Nago zone, Okry (2000) estimated the percentage of domesticators as 9.2% in the region of Banté (Nago area), as opposed to the higher rate of 16%, which we observed in this study. In the Yom and Fon zones, no other studies are available, but actual domestication is likely to be less important than the rates of 9 and 13% indicated in Table 1 .
Even if the actual rate of domestication is lower than the collected data indicated, if we consider that all yam producers in both countries reach several million individuals, this means that several thousand new genotypes are probably incorporated into agriculture every year. In terms of biodiversity, this is a sizeable number and should be taken into consideration by breeders and geneticists.
The objectives of domestication
Most African farmers do not speak spontaneously on yam domestication and this may be the reason why the phenomenon has been ignored for so long by agronomic research. In the first place, many people fear that speaking about their use of wild yam in agriculture may be interpre ted as a failure on their part to produce enough yams to feed their families. Thus among the Bariba, where the head of a family is usually proud to produce an excess of yam every year, it would appear shameful for someone to declare himself as a cultivator of wild stocks.
The motivation of farmers to practise domestication is not easy to clarify. Many of them speak of curiosity or tradition. Others put forward the lack of seed yams to explain their recourse to domestication. Others still invoke the fact that wild yam placed in a field protects the other yams from the influence of people of evil intention. The same protective effect is also attributed to D. alata yams. In many areas of West Africa, two or three stands of these species are often planted at each end of Guinea yam lines all around the plots for that purpose.
Last but not least, and the most interesti ng for a geneticist, some farmers explain that their interest in domestication lies in the fact that seed tubers that descended from wild yams alleviate the impact of diseases by bringing in 'new blood'. In this case, farmers claim to domesticate when their cultivars appear to be losing vigour. This explanation is acceptable if we consider the Studies on yam domestication and farmers' practices in Benin and Nigeria polyclonal status of cultivars currently fed by new domestications. The new germplasm's contribution with less virus-or pest-contaminated seed tubers can give strength to the seed material.
As a corollary, the reason given by many farmers for not domesticating or for having given up, is essentially related to the availability of sufficient yam seed outside their vicinities, as opposed to scarcity at domestic level. With the increase of commercial exchanges and transport, it seems easier for farmers to purchase seed yam from markets rather than spend energy in an unpredictable and long-term venture such as domestication. The difficulty of finding wild yams to domesticate is also reported in some locations where land pressure is high and few forest areas remain available.
The decline in domestication practices seems especially high in regions where commercial production of yams is well developed, as in Oyo state, where there are no farmers who still domesticate yam, or in Nasarawa state, where many of them declare that they stopped 40 years ago.
The techniques of domestication
The farmers who claimed to know the techniqu es of domestication were asked to describe, as precisely as possible, the different stages of the process. Generally these techniques, when used, are applied in the first year, that is to say on the tuber collected from the wild. Eventually they are repeated the following year. The next year they are generally cultivated as ordinary yams, even if it takes several years to achieve the process of 'tuber ennoblement', the term used by Coursey (1967) to qualify the transformation of the wild-type tuber (generally long, thin and more or less thorny) into a cultivated shape, which is shorter and larger in diameter.
The different techniques used for domestication can be summarized and grouped into three or four operations. The answers of different groups of domesticators are given in Tables 3 and 4 .
Planting only the head of the wild yam tuber. In the first year of the study, the Bariba farmers of Benin and the farmers from Benue state, Nigeria seemed to place great importance on this techniqu e, with between 98% and 86% of positive answers respectively. The other groups placed less emphasis on it, and seem to plant the other parts of the collected tubers too. In all cases this implies that the tuber is cut, which is different from the practice of regrowth from a whole tuber, as occurs in the wild.
Interruption of tuberization.
Another practice mentioned by domesticators is the interruption of tuberization during the vegetative growth. This practice is known by the name of 'milking' or 'double-harvest' and is usual with early maturing cultivated varieties. The first-harvest tubers are consumed while still immature between August and September. Those of the second harvest are picked three months later and usually used as seed.
In Benin, milking in the first year of domestication is regarded as essentia l by a minority of farmers (Bariba: 34%, Yom: 36% or much less). In Nigeria, farmers generally see milking as something optional, the exception being the farmers in Taraba state, where 74% of them think it is necessa ry to milk yams. (This kind of question is not always well understood and the difference between compulsory and optional is not always clear to farmers.) More accurate discussions have shown that domesticators carry out the double harvest as early as the first year, whenever it is possible: that is to say, when tuber growth is estimated to be sufficient by them at the usual milking Outlook on AGRICULTURE Vol 32, No 1 time, roughly three or four months before the foreseeable senescence of yam plants. When the size of tubers is estimated to be too small, milking is not done.
Introduction of an obstacle. The third technique used in the domestication process is the introdu ction of an obstacle under seed tubers at planting time. For this, farmers use flat stones, pieces of gourd or pottery. The purpose, according to them, is to limit the grow th in depth of the yam tuber since wild yams go very deep into the soil during growth. Not every group uses this method. In Benin, it is common within the Baribas and Yoms, but much less so (36%) among the Nagos, while the Fon farmers never mentioned it. This could lead one to imagine a relationship between the wild yam species involved in the domestication (D. praehensilis or D. abyssinica) and the placement of obstacles, used with the latter species but not with the former. But this hypothesis could not be confirmed in Nigeria. The situation is somewhat comparable between the Bariba regions of Benin and in Nigeria (Kwara state) where the domestication concerns D. abyssinica in particular. In Taraba and Nasarawa states, few people put obstacles under the seed tubers, although they use the same species. But the effectiveness of obstacles is not obvious. On many occasions we observed tubers that had avoided the piece of pottery and kept growing downwards. It is, however, difficult to generalize on the domestication processes since the importance of each technique varies from one place to another
The most evident constraint that occurs to a wild yam tuber when domesticated, in addition to the fact that it is always cut, is the shift of environm ental conditions. In natural conditions young plants grow in the shade, and the stem is forced to grow far above the canopy to reach direct sunlight. The tuber develops generally in confined surroundings. In contrast, when yams are placed under normal agricultural conditions there is direct access to sunlight without necessarily the need to develop a substantial foliar system. For tubers, mounds offer a medium for growing without any physical resistance.
The shortest length of time needed to obtain ennoblement of the tuber is generally three years in all zones studied, and no difference was observed according to the kind of yam species utilized.
The selection criteria used by farmers during the process of domestication are difficult to assess. Few people state that they make tuber selection according to size or shape before the next planting. On the contrary, they generall y claim to replant every tuber harvested the previous season. Natural selection seems rather restrictive. In a domestication trial done under controlled conditions in farmers' fields in northern Benin, we obtained a survival rate after four years of less than 10% due to different causes such as viruses, rotting and drying.
Yam domestication, as well as normal yam cultivation, are the prerogatives of men in western Africa. The influence of women in this process is very difficult to establish, although it probably exists, in particular Not all farmers are able to make distinctions between all these wild yams or give them precise names. Table 5 gathers together some of the most frequent designations used to identify wild yams in the zones surveyed . This list is probably not exhaustive and if the survey had been extended to other regions additiona l names could have been discovered, as is usually the case with cultivars. Nevertheless, within the same ethnic group (Bariba, Yoruba) names are very similar on both sides of the border between Benin and Nigeria.
The products of domestication
When the process of domestication is considered concluded by farmers they generally mix the tubers obtained through domestication with those cultivated varieties that they resemble. In this case there is no creation of a new variety per se, and the cultivars stated as coming from current domestication should be polyclonal. It is only when the shape of newly domesticated yams does not conform to existing germplasm that a new designation is given. In the Bariba zone, only one new name was found out of 27 identified as coming from current domestication (Dumont and Vernier, 2000) .
The majority of domesticated varieties belong to the early maturing varieties (or double-harvested variety), especially in Benin where 80% (104 out of 129) of the cultivars are classified as early yams (Table 6 ). In Nigeria, the bias towards early types is smaller (50%), but here, especially in the eastern states, the distinction between single-and double-harvested cultivars is not always clear. Indeed, in the case of a market-oriented production, many farmers manage the same cultivar under both systems (single/double harvest) in order to spread yields over a longer period. Whatever the reason for this, it is difficult to understand and needs more investiga tion.
Conclusion
The domestication of yam has remained an active process in many regions of Benin and Nigeria. Knowledge of the possible uses of wild yams and the techniques needed to transform them into cultivated forms of D. rotundata are still very common among yam producers in both countries.
Understanding of the domestication process by the scientific community is still very limited and much more research is necessary to clarify it. Several studies using biotechnological techniques are in progress and should soon bring greater insights into what happens during the ennoblement of yams. It is also clear that the taxonomy of wild yams related to D. rotundata should be reviewed. Irrespective of this, domestication represents a unique and remarkable case of a farmer-driven process of plant breeding with a vegetatively propagated crop. It appears to be an ingenious way, discovered by African farmers, to take advantage of the huge reservoir of biodiversity preserved in wild yam populations. As cultivated varieties represent a rather limited range of genetic diversit y for varietal improvement due to the vegetative propagation of yams, this opportunity to increase the germplasm suitable for breeding should be given serious consideration by breeders.
Unfortunately the study also showed that actual practices of domestication are tending to decline, in particular where yam production is mostly marketoriented, and this endange rs the future of D. rotundata, a species represent ing about 90% of the cultivated yams in the world, and which is a major component of food security in western Africa.
There is therefore a danger of rapidly losing this Outlook on AGRICULTURE Vol 32, No 1 valuable indigeno us knowledge if action is not taken to encourage, and even revive the practice of yam domestication. It could also be an opportunity for agronomic researchers to undertake balanced collaboration with farmers on a crop about which the indigeno us knowledge is often greater than that of the resea rchers.
